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station here and forwarded to him at the Museum of Com- 
parative Zo61ogy, Ca•nbridge, Massachusetts, where he was 
conducting his investigations. Professor Sushkin regards the 
various races of Hesperiphona v. t'esperti.a as behmging to the 
Hawfinch group with its nearest relatives occurring in the 
Himalo-Tibetan Zo6geographic Province. Professor Sushkins 
findings were published in The Auk, Vol. XLII, 1925, pp. 
256-261. 

Sault s•. Marie, Michigan, 
March IS, 192S 

EDWARD HOWE FOIlBUSH 

BY JOIIN B. MAY, M.D. 

Tile, aehiew, ment of three score years and ten is a notable 
ewmt in the life of any man and the seventieth •nilestone 
cannot be passed without some recognition. 

Edward Howe l,'orbush, the first president of the New 
England (later the Northeastern)Bird Banding Asaociation, 
was born in Quincy, Massachusetts, on April 24, l•5g, the 
son of Leander Pomeroy Forbush and Ruth thnlson (Cart) 
Forbush. lie com(,s o( sturdy New En•l:/n(l an('est•'. 
first, Forbush or Forbes having setth,d in Camhridge before 
1660. 

While still at a tender age. his appetite for exploration and 
adventure became evident, Illin he/l:td ah'vady attvmpted an 
exploration of unknown waters, his craft a discarded packin• 
box and his paddle a broken board, before he was seven years 
ohl, at which timv his family removed from Quincy to We•t 
11oxbury. 

In IS65 West Iloxlmrv was still a farming rc•ion, with 
consideral)h' areas of woddl:m(Is still p(,rsisling. and here the 
boy's outdoor tastes and his h)ve for wihl life (hw('lol)('d alm('c. 
A•ide from school hours, a great deal ()f his time was given up 
to exphn'ing the woods and fiehis with their myriads of inter- 
esting inhabitants. He became an omivorous rc:td(,r of oul- 
door hooks, and bcg:m to shape his life work at lhal tim,,. 
He studied drawing and nm(hding, and at the ag(, of fourtc(.n 
taught himself taxidermy. About this time his family moved 
again, to Worcestvr, whet(, he I)e(,:m•e a m(,ml,e• of the 
Worcester Natural Ilistorv Society, and his studies and rich[ 
trips began to show resulis in the form of printed arliclcs 
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!,¾JJ('!! lie wit• niwwl(,(.!J .v(.;t!'• old h(, •l•'nl •(.%'(.rnl 
with a I'ri(,ml, (.xl)h,j'iHg :tnd ,',,Ih,('ting ill l.'l.ri, l:t. :it 
tim(, zi v(,rilald(, Imn.li•(' f(,r lh,. ll:tllll':llj•l. 'l'hi• w:l• 

lb(' 11<11'lh(,l'11 sl:ll(,s l() %¾:lshill•l•111, IllHI II111•']1 (If 
]li• thh'li(,th yv:lr I',,tlnd him -n lhv l):.iiie ('.:•st. livh)• 
IHONI l.lv('jHt!rotj• lift' wilh lmli:•n•. 11':lpl)er• :lml 

II w:IN dill'iti• thin trip. [H Ne])l('•li]wr. ]xxN. lh:ll he 
lit(' ih'•l •])('c•Hl('•l• o1' :l tH'w race Hf Ill•' !.i•...n 

()rllitl.)l.•i•t w:l• ('olll'cl'l'('d Iil. hilil ])y lhl. ]•-:lnl. Ill 
H)•I, lie Ir,calll(, thv ih'•l ])h'(.ctl.' Iif the ])ivi•h.l I)f 

.(,•y, I'.ll**wili• lb(' I'('.l'•:lrii•:ltioll .f the v:lr'h)u• .•t:lt(. 
aj.] c.lllllii%•ioll•, •llli] it i• fl'i)nl thi• l)o•ilioll lh:lt lie 
ihi• liH)lit]l. h:,vi=,c re:.'hed t]li' •l•(' :tl whidi rvtir(.lilelit 
('llllll)11]•l)l')' IIIl<]l'l' 1]1(' :•l'ts I)l' till' •[;i•s:li'llllsi'tl• 

Sl)•)ttdiH ff ttwtHIr'r .f the Ntlll:dl ()rt•ithol.ffi,':tl ('lub. :•rHI h(' 
tivhl •l•('lll for N(.w !Cnffi:..l-f lhe N•li..:•l A.•(.'i:tli. H 

i.hl'.ll•h Idr, I I):•n(lin•. Wh(,rt IlH, Nvw I",n•l:llHI Bird 

f(tv it• fir'•t I)r('•hhqtl, n.d hi• illl•'l'('•l did illllch 1• 

.%•,ci:lliH•t W:IS fir•ttly v•l:lblislH',l, h.wevvr', with 
tic Itto(le•l)', he refu•('d rv•,h.ction. llv has InaiHl:•in(.d his 
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interest, however, and his ofli(.e at tit(, State Hotis(,. has servod 
as it ('learinll hous(. for I)ir(I I)amlinll informitti(m. His 
nmnthlv I)ttlh,tin, "lt(,tns of Int(t(st., !ntl)hsh((I by the 
Slat(, I)(q)arlliitqit of Agri('ultur(', ('olllains llOtes of Valtle to 
I)ird Imn(hq's ill every issn(,, and he has also (,(mlrilmt(,(I Io the 
i)ag(.s of the Bullella of the N(irl[i(qisl(,rll Binl Banding Ass()- 
(.ial ion, arl i(.Ivs of tnn(.h timely imporl. 

It is lh(q.(,for(. Inosl filling Ihal Ih(, Asso(,ialion, Ihrotlgh its 
()lti('ers aml ('olu.,il, slmithl ('xl(mil t(i Edward ]low(, F()rlntsh, 
ils bcarlivst ('oligl'•lt IlJal iolis alii[ gi)O([ wislws (m the occasion 
of his al)ln'oa('hing annivvrsary. 

'FREE SI)AItROWS ItI,;Ti;ItNIN(I RATIOS 

BY CIIAIH, I'*-t'; L. WIIITTLI'; 

I•T pits( mmll)('rs of the Bulh.ti, I have !)ul)lishe(! so nmeh 
of the hislt)ry of a year's captttrcs of Pro'pie Finches and Cat- 
birds as is r(w(,ah,d hy r(,tm'ns for a sm.c(,ssion of years. The 
nmlt(.r is (lis(.tlssed nmh,r Ihe Iwmlings "l{(,lln'ning Ratios" 
and "Survival Ratios." Svv lb(, B.llrli.s, Vol. 11, •o. 2, 
I)..19, and Vol. Ill, No. 3, pp. 5S mid 59. 'l'hvs(, ratios had 
t(• (Io wilh sl.,,.i,,s rvlurlJilJg I() I[l(,il' IJt,slilig-Rr()•ttl([s, 

I)m'ing Ih(, Ira,strut wint(,r S(qIS()II (J•)•7 
similar I'alit)s of S(IIIIP iIIIPI'I'Sl ()l' It Sl)('('ics, Ih(' 'l'r:':, SIIIII'I'(IW 
(Npi:rlbl tit...).ticobl), rvl Ill'niltg I()il • wimcrilig-grouml•, 
whih' Ih(, hisl(u'y i• I•(q'lmp• nol conqdvl(,d for Ih(, I)l'('S(qll, 
s(,ason (1927 2•), it •ccms la,•l Io ida(,( , ih(, I'11vl• (ill r(q'()r(I. 
Thi• n,cm'd is ffivcn in a comh,n•cd form in Ih(' I'ollowinff 

B*J*.t D. tc ,*/ lb/m'.s i. ltct.r.s 

1926- 27 1927-2s 
AIS2S5 Jan. 30, 1926 .hm. 12, H127 
A26625 }¾b. 4, 1926 lh,('. 7, 192i; Jao. 20, 102S 
A2(;725 Feb. 5, 1926 Jao. 16, 1927 Jan. 
A2(i730 }¾h. S, It126 Jan. 
A26734 Feb. 6, 1926 l•e. S, 1[•2(I Mar. 11, 102• 
A2l;739 Feb. 7, 1926 .lao. 16, 1927 
A267S4 Mar. 7, 1926 Jan. 1(1, 1027 Feb. lS', 1028 

llettlrlJ-2 
lieturn-2 
1tcturn-I 
lieturn-2 

lie(urn-2 

'l'ht' six rclurlts-I r(,t.tmlcd in lite winlcr st,:lson of 1926-27 
rolm,sent filly per {'{'111 t}[ the Iwe!v(' Trvv $1}:trl'oWs Im,nh,d 
tht, I•ri'vit)lis St'Its(ill, II should I)t, stalvt[, howcv(,r, thai thlr- 


